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Datasheet

Tested in accordance with EN 388, EC type
examination carried out by:
SGS United Kingdom Limited, Unit 202B Worle Parkway,
Weston-super-Mare, BS22 6WA, United Kingdom.
(NOTIFIED BODY 0120)

Technical Details

The results are taken from the palm area of the
gloves and the uncoated surface may have reduced
performance levels.

● Sanitized®: These gloves incorporate a Biocidal product. The Biocidal treatment protects against
a broad spectrum of Bacteria and Fungi. The active Biocidal substance - Zinc Pyrithione -
promotes freshness and inhibits odours.

● Storage: Gloves should be stored in a cool, dry environment in the original packaging and out of
direct sunlight.

● Maintenance: Both new and old gloves should be thoroughly inspected before use to ensure no
damage is present. Gloves should not be left in a contaminated condition if reuse is intended - if
contaminated, gloves should be cleaned as far as possible
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WARNING!
► Please Note that these gloves contain natural rubber latex which may

produce an allergic reaction in some individuals. If affected please
discontinue use immediately and seek medical advice. Users with known
sensitivity to rubber or latex products should avoid contact.

OUR REF: X5-SUMO-FC

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

A premium product offering maximum
protection in all EN388 categories and
manufactured from our best selling X5
yarn - A highly specialised mixture of
DuPont™ Kevlar®, stainless steel and
other high performance fibres which
ensure outstanding cut resistance. The
fully coated textured latex offers
increased protection against abrasion,
puncture and water repellence, whilst
enhancing grip and durability.
Sanitized® hygiene function offers
increased freshness, hygiene and odour
repellence over extended usage.

TYPICAL APPLICATIONS

Handling glass, metal, concrete blocks,
lumber, recycling, refuse collection

AVAILABLE SIZES: 8/M • 9/L • 10/XL

PACKAGING: Per Pack: 5 pairs

        Per Box: 50 pairs

For more information contact :

T: +44  (0) 1902 451 451 F:  +44  (0)  1902 451 276
E:  sales@ultimateindustrial.co.uk

www.ultimateindustrial.co.uk

Ultimate  Industrial  L imited
Victor ia  House,
Col l iery Road,
Wolverhampton,  WV1 2RD

United Kingdom

DuPont™ and Kevlar® are trademarks or registered trademarks of E.I. du Pont de Nemours and Company.

► The Sanitized® hygiene function brings increased freshness,
comfort and protection.


